
Californians Make 
Nebraska Rounds 

EMMET—Mr. and Mrs. Leo P 
Hickey of San Gabriel, Calif', 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Perry and family on 
Tuesday, February 1. Their 
daughter, Phyllis, was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wildes 
and daughters of O’Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs Hickey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McDonald and 
family at Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Nissen and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamilton at 
Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Hickey at Norfolk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wildes at O’Neill. 

The Hickeys were enroute to 
Kansas to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Hickey, jr., and family before 
returning home. Mrs. Dean Perry 
is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Hickey. 

Other Emmet News 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carr and 

family, Jeanie Collins and Mrs. 
Elsie Slattery and son, Don, were 

supper guests at the home of Mrs. 
Bessie Burge Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rubeck and 
family were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Fox and family 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kloppen- 
borg visited at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Lewis and brother, Rudy, 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Roy Van Boeing of Venan- 
go is staying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kendall, helping 
Mrs. Kendall with the house work 
and caring for the children. Mrs. 
Van Boeing is Mrs. Kendall’s 
mother. 

Mrs. Walter Meier and daughter 
of O’Neill were Saturday over- 

night guests of Mrs. Wayne Fox 
and family. 

Mrs. Mary Lewis attended a 

party at the Herman Grothe home 
last Thursday afternoon. 

The South Side club met at the 
home of Mrs. P. W. McGinnis on 

Tuesday, February 1, with a cov- 

ered dish dinner. 

Randy, Kenny and Duane Ken- 
dall were guests of the Wayne Fox 

family from Monday, January 31, 
until Wednesday, February 2. 

Mrs. Jerrold Dusatko visited 
Mrs. John Pribil at O’Neill Wed- 
nesday, February 2., 

Mrs. William Grutsch, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Grutsch and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McNulty were 
guests of the Bernard Pongratz 
family Sunday. 

The Men’s club of the Church 
of the Epiphany served breakfast 
of pancakes, eggs, coffee and fruit 
juice in St. Michael’s hall Sunday 
morning. John Janzing is chair- 
man and Bob Winkler is cochair- 
man. 

The Leo Wortman family of 
West Point were Saturday over- 
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Kloppenborg and Patricia. 

The Walter Pease family visit- 
'd Mr. and Mrs. George Skopec 
and son Friday evening. 

Mrs. Don Meyers and family 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
DeLong at Page Sunday. 

A stag party was held at the 
Larry Schaffer ranch on Saturday 
night in honor of Charles Fox, jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Brockman 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Skopec, sr., Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wortman and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Klop- 
penborg and daughter were din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kloppenborg Sunday. 

Rev. r rancis Price was a supper 
guest of the Bernard Pongratz 
family last Thursday. 

Mrs. Guy Cole entertained at a 
coffee hour at her home in O’Neill 
Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Carl McGrew and daughter of 
Seward. Mrs. G. Owen Cole and 
Mrs. Larry Schaffer were guests. 

Don Kloppenborg of Grand Is- 
land spent the weekend visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kloppenborg. 

Mrs. P.' W. McGinnis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim O’Donnell of 
Atkinson Tuesday afternoon, Feb- 
ruary 1. She also visited Leo 
Weichman, who was a patient at 
Atkinson Memorial hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kee have 
purchased a home in O’Neill and 
will move soon from their farm 
home. Ill health has forced them 
to retire from farming. The Kees 
have scheduled a farm sale Fri- 
day, February 18. 

Pvt. James Fritton has been 
transferred from Ft. Bliss, Tex., 
to Massachusetts. His new address 
is: Pvt. James Fritton US55480232, 
Bty. C. 605th AAA Bn., Ft. Dawes, 
Finthrop, Mass. 

Merle Foreman and Mike 
Schaaf went to Algona, la., on 

business Wednesday, February 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hoxsie 

and family moved on Sunday into 
the Clarence Farr residence at 
Emmet, formerly occupied by Mr. 
ad Mrs. Joe Ramold. Mr. Hoxsie 
is employed by the Fox brothers. 

Mary Richards was an over- 

night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leon- 
rrd Dusatko and family Saturday. 

Alice’s Beauty Shop 
Phone 263 — O’Neill 

(In Former Apparel Shop 
Location) 

SWITCH TO 

SQUIRT 
Never An After-Thinl 

l mmmm 
Old-Fashioned— Per Bag 

HOREHOUND CANDY__ 10c 
Also 1-Lb. Bags 

For That Aggravating Cough— Only 

CHERROSOTE _98c 

Big Value— Economy Pack 

ENVELOPES_100 for 37c 

Renews Like Magic— Removes Lint 

LINT BRUSH_Ea. 1.50 

Revlon Fingernail Polish I 
Look over the many exciting |S 

shades. Jg 
REVLON.IPs Tops! I 

Cara Nome- Nothing Like It 

SHAMPOO _ Try It Today 
42 with Envelopes— °nly 

VALENTINES __ 
39c 

Have You Tried the Easy Way to 

CLEAN THE TOILET BOWL? 
Try “Johnny Mop” — Each Pad Flushes Away 

Reg. 36.95 Value, Dual-Control— 

ELECTRIC BLANKET _ 23.95 
While present supply lasts! 

GILLIGAN’S REXALL DRUG O’Neill 
Phone 87 

Grand Champ Competition Keen 
Competition was keen for grand champion 

bull honors in the annual spring show sponsored 
by the Holt County Hereford Breeders’ associa- 
tion held Saturday at the O’Neill Livestock 

Market. The judge, Wilford Scott (in light hat 
and coat, center), described the championship 
class as a “mighty fine group of registered 
Herefords.”—The Frontier Photo. 

State Capitol News 

Watch for Tax Reform Legislation 
LINCOLN — As the legislature 

moves into the heavy debate 
months of this session, a bewilder- 
ing array of controversial issues 
seem to be lying around waiting to 
explode. 

But even veteran senators dis- 
agree on which ones may cause 
the most trouble in the 1955 ses- 
sion. 

In a series of exclusive enter- 
views here are what some of the 
leaders in the legislature had to 
say about the prospects in this 
session: 

Speaker Dwight Burney of Hart- 
ington said that “taxes, roads and 
schools” will all provide argument 
and debate in the coming months. 

In the field of taxes, Burney 
suggested that the issues to be 
watched are “passing laws to 
carry out the tax reform consti- 
tutional amendments passed by 
the voters last fall, broadening 
of the tax base, and placing a 

j severence tax on gas and oil to 
provide money for the schools.” 

Major issues in connection with 
roads are “how much authority to 

give to the highway department 
and how much money should go 
to the state for roads, how much 
to the counties, and how much to 
the cities. 

In considering the schools the le- 
gislature will have to decide “how 
far we should go on redistricting 
and on teachers’ certification,” 
Burney said. 

* * * 

Salaries Troublous— 
Sen. John Beaver of Beemer, 

chairman of the legislative coun- 

cil, said he thinks the hottest top- 
ics in early debate will be bills 
on raising salaries of state of- 
ficials. Beaver said that in singling 
out this issue, he didn’t mean to 
infer he thought it was the most 
important. 

“But we seem to have those who 
feel our state officers are entitled 
to a raise in pay. Others feel that 
while salaries are too low this is 
not time to change them. Or they 
may have other reasons such as 

campaign promises made at 
home,” Beaver explained. 

But the Beemer senator said he 
didn’t think this session would be 
as controversial as the 1953 session. 
He said there seemed less chance 
of factions developing because 
there seems to be a willingness to 
sit down and talk things out. 

* * * 

Predicts Controversy— 
However, Sen Karl Vogel of 

Omaha disagreed. In his interview 
he said that he thought this ses- 
sion would be more acrimonious 
than last time. 

Asked what issue might bring 
trouble, Vogel said, “That’s like 
getting your hand cut on a buzz 
saw and then trying to figure out 
which tooth did the actual dam- 
age.” 

But he did predict that the high- 
way law revision would bring con- 
siderable controversy as the legis- 
lature decided who should have the 
powers of relocating highways and 
deciding on schedules of improve- 
ment. 

Vogel felt the sales tax issue 
wouldn’t be a major troublemaker 
as some predict. 

* » * 

Money Troubles— ^ 
Two members of the budget 

committee thought some major 
struggles might come over the ap- 
propriations of money to state 
agencies. 

Committee Chairman Hal Bri- 
denbaugh of Dakota City said this 
would be a real problem facing the 
legislature. 

Otto Liebers of Lincoln sum- 
marized it this way: “Our problem 
will be finding enough money to 
meet the costs of government and 
yet keep the taxpayer in mind. 
The costs of the same services 
keep mounting and yet we will be 
trying to maintain the same level 
of service for the same amount of 
money.” 

Sen. Monroe Bixler of Harrison, 
chairman of the revenue commit- 
tee, predicted the biggest debates 
will come over the ton-mile tax 
on trucks, the sales tax, and over 
the tax reform measures. 

Bixler said, also, that some- 

thing must be done to get relief 
for the school land leaseholders 
and he expects plenty of opposi- 
tion on that. 

Unlike some of the other sen- 

ators, Bixler said that this session 
“has everything and more in the 
way of controversial issues that 
the 1953 session had. In the early 

stages we are already fighting 
hard over minor things.” 

Two veteran senators are pre- 
dicting less controversy. Sen. 
Charles Tvrdik of Omaha says this 
will be a more harmonious ses- 
sion. He discounts the idea that 
there will be a battle over the 
sales tax. 

Sen. O. H. Person of Wahoo 
thinks the session may be finished 
by decoration day, or two weeks 
earlier than 1953. He sees danger 
signals in bills affecting the loads 
trucks can carry and in the tax 
reform measures. 

* * * 

Reconsiderations— 
The legislature acted twice re- 

cently as though it couldn’t make 
up its mind. These came on recon- 

siderations of earlier action taken 
on a gasoline tax allocation bill 
and on the confirmation of Ernest 
Johnson of Chadron for reappoint- 
ment to the state normal board. 

Actually, this wasn’t as fickle as 
it sounds. 

On the gasoline fax bill the legis- 
lature failed by one vote to pass 
a measure “unfreezing” funds now 

tied up in a court suit so the coun- 
ties could get their share of the 
tax. Reason for the defeat was 
that senators from thinly populat- 
ed counties didn’t like the formula 
of allocation in the bill. 

But friends of the bill routed 
Sen. Ernest Hubka of Beatrice 
out of his bed Where he was ill 
with influenza'and brought him to 
Lincoln. A motion was made to re- 
consider and with Hubka’s vote 
there were the 29 necessary to 
pass the bill into law immediate- 
ly- 

On the Johnson confirmation, 
this was the sequence of events. 
The question had brought severe 
controversy in Chadron. The legis- 
lature committee on committees 
held up the confirmation pending 
further study as to what were the 
objections to Johnson. 

Then a newspaper printed a 

story about some senators threat- 
ening drastic action toward the 
Chadron college to straighten out 
the fuore. This brought fears on 

both sides and Chadronites begged 
the legislature to go ahead with 
the confirmation quickly. 

This was done. But the next day 
Johnson reportedly tried to balk 
action by the Chadron college 
president, Dr. Barton Kline, before 
the state normal board. 

Senator Bixler then moved to 
consider the Johnson confirma- 
tion, and read a letter from Ex- 
Gov. Crosby approving the recon- 
sideration. That’s what the legis- 
lature did—withdrawing its prior 
confirmation. 

Blind School— 
The entire legislature took a trip 

to Nebraska City to visit the state 
school for the blind. Three bills 
have been introduced to move the 
school either to Kearney, Omaha 
or Crete. The general belief 
among legislators was that it 
would stay at Nebraska City. How- 
ever, newspaper stories that many 
of the students wanted the school 
moved and that officials of the 
school are dissatisfied with the 
present location prompted the 
public health committee to sche- 
dule another trip for its members 
there. 

14 Present for 
Auxiliary Meet— 

CHAMBERS—The American Le- 
gion auxiliary of Chambers post 
320 met at the home of Mrs. Ester 
Wood on Friday evening February 
4, with 14 members present. 
It was voted to send $1 to the na- 

tional president for her project of 
the year—the refurnishing of the 
Flag house at Baltimore, Md., also 
to send $5 to be used for the aid 
of needy and delinquent children. 
Poppies have been received and 
counted. Plans for a candidate for 
girls’ state were discussed. 

A lunch was served by Mrs. 
Wood and Mrs. Anna Albers. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. T. E. Alderson on 
March 4. 

Takes Over 
Feed Store— 

EWING — Donald Ruroede re- 

cently discharged from the army 
has taken over the management of 
the Ruroede Feed and Produce 
store in Ewing. His father, Arthur 
Ruroede, who started in business 
in 1938, plans to devote his time to 
his farm and livestock business 
and the raising of turkeys. He will 
also continue to operate the elevat- 
or at Clearwater. 

His son, Donald, was graduated 
from Ewing high school. While in 
the army he served in Korea and 
Guam. 

Hospital Auxiliary in 
Valentine’s Day Meet— 

The St. Anthony’s hospital 
auxiliary will meet at 8 o’clock 
Monday evening, February 14. 

It will be a valentine’s day ses- 
sion. The refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. William W. Grif- 
fin, Mrs. J. L. McCarville, jr., and 
Mrs. Edward M. Gallagher. 

Guests of Herleys— 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray fiettenhausen 

and daughter were Sunday even- 

ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Herley. 

Roundup 4 Coyotes; 
Fail to Get Kill 

Airmen Get One; 
4 Deer Routed 

AMELIA—Orland Fryrear and 
his father, William Fryrear, were 

coyote hunting on the Alfred 
Martens farm Friday. They spot- 
ted one coyote, but it was cap- 
tured by other hunters in a plane. 
Orland had been the spotter for 
the airmen. 

On Sunday a group of about 
25 men gathered at the Pat Bil- 
stien home and hunted through 
the pine grove. Several coyotes 
were routed out but the men were 
unable to make a kill. 

The Fryrcars routed out four 
deer while they were hunting on 
the Martens place. 

Other Amelia News 
Carl Schade did some repair 

work on Mrs. Julia White’s house 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rees are 

preparing to move to their new 
home which they purchased near 
Burwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hoxsie 
and family visited at the Wade 
Davis home Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gruenborg 
and daughter of Stuart visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fryrear, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stewart and 
two sons have moved into the 
house previously occupied by the 
W. E. Ragland family. The two 
boys began their school duties in 
Amelia Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barnett 
and girls were Sunday dinner 
guests at the parental S. C. Bar- 
nett home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew rncKaus 
were pleasantly surprised Mon- 
day evening, January 31, when a 
few of their neighbors gathered 
at their home to help celebrate 
their seventh wedding anniversa- 
ry. The self-invited guests brought 
a luncheon of sandwiches and 
cake. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs William Fryrear, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnie Johnston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Berry and Charlotte. 

Donnie Cearns and Max Adams 
of Scottsbluff were overnight 
guests Wednesday at the William 
Fryrear home. They are hauling 
hay. 

Miss Joan Adair went to Lin- 
coln Wednesday, February 2. She 
expected to begin nursing duties 
at the Lincoln General hospital 
Monday. 

Elmer Oetter accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Retzlaff to a farm 
sale near Norfolk Tuesday, Feb- 
ruary 1. 

Lee Gilman has a new truck. 

Degree Given— 
PAGE—The Inman lodge con- 

ferred the third degree on four 
candidates from Page and three 
from O’Neill, when the Page lodge 
held their regular meeting Mon- 
day night. Sixtyone Odd Fellows 
were present. Lodges represented 
were Inman with 15, O’Neill with 
6, Orchard with 2 and Page with 
38 members.'A lunch of pie, ice 
cream and coffee was served after 
the meeting. 

Stauffers Return— 
PAGE—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 

Stauffer returned home Wednes- 
day, February 2, after taking their 
aunt, Mrs. Dora Hausy to her 
home there. Mrs. Hausy had spent 
several months here with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stauffer. She had assis- 
ted in the care of Mr. Stauffer who 
is confined to his home. 

Coloradoans Are 
Dinner Honorees— 

Friday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hammond were Mrs. 
H. J. Hammond and the Misses 
Kathryn and Mayme Grady, both 
of Denver, Colo. 

Legal Notices 
(First pub. Feb. 10, 1955) 

Hutton & Hutton, Attorneys 
Norfolk, Nebr. 

NOTICE OF REFEREE’S SALE 
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of an order of sale issued 
by the District Court of Holt 
County, Nebraska, in an action 
pending in said court wherein 
Helen S. Rimovsky and others are 

plaintiff, and Roy D. Spindler and 
others are defendant, being case 
No. 14956, directing me as Referee 
to sell the following described 
real estate, to-wit: 
The West One-half of North- 
east Quarter of Section 32; The 
Southeast One-Quarter of the 
Northeast One-Quarter of Sec- 
tion 32; The South One-half of 
Section 32; The Southeast One- 
Quarter of Section 31; A part of 
the Northeast One-Quarter of 
Section 31, being a tract four 
rods wide and one-half mile 
long along the West side of said 
Northeast Quarter of Section 
31; The Northeast One-Quarter 
of the Northeast One-Quarter 
of Section 32, all of the afore- 
said being in Township 32, 
North, Range 11, West of the 6th 
P.M. in Holt County, Nebraska, 

I will sell said real estate at 
public auction on the 14th day of 
March, 1955, at ten o’clock a.m. 
of said day, at'the West front door 
of the Courthouse in the City of 
O’Neill, Nebraska. Terms of sale, 
twenty per-cent cash on day of 
sale, balance upon confirmation. 
Abstracts of title will be furnish- 
ed and can be examined at the 
office of the undersigned. 

WILLIAM W. GRIFFIN 
41-45 Sole Referee 

(First pub. Feb. 10, 1955) 
Julius D. Cronin, Attorney 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
BOYD COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

IN THE MATTER OF THE AP- 
PLICATION OF HOWARD 
ZOBRIST AND DOLLIE ZO- 
BRIST TO AUTHORIZE HAR- 
OLD H. HARGENS, ADMINIS- 
TRATOR OF THE ESTATE OF 
ORLOW COLWELL, DECEAS- 
ED, IN NEBRASKA, TO EX- 
ECUTE A DEED TO REAL 
ESTATE. 

CASE NO. 3834 
ORDER 

Now, on this 7th day of Febru- 
ary, A.D., 1955, this matter came 
on before the Court upon the pe- 
tition of Howard Zobrist and Dol- 
lie Zobrist, under oath, directed 
to this Court, alleging that on or 

about December 3, 1952, petition- 
ers entered into a written contract 
with Orlow Colwell, now deceas- 
ed, to purchase the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 33, in Town- 
ship 35, North, Range 13, West 
of the 6th P.M., in Boyd County, 
Nebraska; that the petitioners 
have paid the total sum of $!,- 
400.00 on said contract, and that 
there remains past due and un- 

paid the sum of $6,600.00 and in- 
terest. That said contract provides 
that the said Orlow Colwell was 

to execute and deliver to petition- 
ers a deed to said premises on 

March 1st, 1954. That the said 
Orlow Colwell in his lifetime 
never executed or delivered to the 
petitioners a deed of conveyance 
to said real estate, pursuant to 
the terms of said contract. Peti- 
tioners pray that a day be fixed 
for hearing on said petition, and 
that notice thereof be given as 

provided by law, and that upon 
said hearing a decree be entered 
directing the Administrator of the 
Estate of Orlow Colwell, Deceas- 

ed, for and on behalf of said 
estate, to execute and deliver 
good and sufficient deed convey- 

ing said premises to petitioners, 
upon payment by petitioners of 
the balance due under said con- 

tract, and interest. 
_ 

IT IS, THEREFORE, ORDERED 
that a hearing be had upon said 

petition in the District Court 
Room in the Court House at Butte, 
Nebraska, at the hour of 10 o’- 
clock A.M. on the 2nd day of 
March, 1955, and that notice of 
the pendency of this matter and 
of the time and place fixed for 

hearing thereon be given by pub- 
lishing a copy of this order for 

three (3) consecutive weeks prior 
to such hearing in The Frontier, 
a legal newspaper printed, pub- 
lished and of general circulation 
in Holt County, Nebraska. 

BY THE COURT: 
LOUIS W. REIMER 

41_43 JUDGE 
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Put Your . . . 

Pop and Beer Bottles 
on your front walk on Saturday, 

February 12th, for pickup. Proceeds 
from sale go to the MARCH OF DIMES 

ANNUAL BOTTLE DRIVE 

Robin 

COFFEE 
Drip or Reg. 

Lb. ._95c 

Pillsbury 

CAKE MIX 
Pkg. _____ 35c 
Angel Mix ... 49c 

Hershey’s 
Chocolate 

DAINTIES 
6 Oz._29c 

Stokely’s Dill 

PICKLES 
Qt. _37c 

Frozen Nature-Ripe 

STRAW- 
BERRIES 

Sliced or Whole 

10-Lb. Tin 

3.29 

Adams’ Pure 

ORANGE 
JUICE 
6-Oz. Cans 

6 for_79c 

Fillets 

CATFISH 
5-Lb. Box 

Only __2.09 

Velveeta 

CHEESE 
2 Lbs._89c 

New, Low Price 

FREE 
WEDDING 

DANCE 
Butte Legion 
BALLROOM 

★ 

Saturday, Febr. 12 
Given by r 

Dale Audiss & 
Joyce Haselhorst 

Music by 
Alice & Her Orchestra 

10TH ANNUAL 
VANDER LUIT and ROSTERS 

HEREFORD BULL SALE 
PLATTE, S. D. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1955 
SALE BARN 1:00 P. ML 

40 HEAD 
All Top Quality Registered IIere fords of Larry Domino, Pioneer 
Shadow, Zato Heir and Battle Pioneer breeding. 

FOR CATALOGS WRITE 
_ 

Harry Vander Luit Albert Rosters, Ir. 
Corsica, S. D. Harrison, S. D. 

t 

4th Street Market 
Phone 9?-W — We Deliver 

jSUNKIST navel 

fORANGES 
X 5 POUNDS 57« 

} GOLDEN RIPE ^ 

? BANANAS 2 lbs. 29* 
POT ATflCC u s no ■ $1 OC 
I V Ini ULv RED PONTIAC 50-LB. BAG XiUv 

10 POUNDS.39c 

CELERY HEARTS CELLO BAG 2.3: 
GREEN CABBAGE.l. 6- 
YELLOW ONIONS.slbs 37‘| 1 

I CLUB OCc I (CRACKERS JJ I 

HAMS AOt 16 TO 18-LB. AVG. iX^f ▼ 1 POPULAR 
WHOLE „r SHANK HALF LB. ■ V I Qgp^y Q|. ggg, / 
BUTT HALF_LB. 59 / , 

' 
__ I 

FRESH „ _ l 0 PKSS. LJ I 
PORK LIVER.2 lbs 35c 

shcmbacoh • W | plrt"^nch7 
LINK SAUSAGE .... .zoz pks 49c ( «,oz. CAN 2T \ 

Final Week: ARIZONA VACATION CONTEST... Be Sure to Enter 


